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ABSTRACT

We herein report an atypical toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis case in which serous macular detachment (SMD) responded quickly to HBO the-
rapy. A 24-year-old male patient referred to our department complaining of decreased vision in his left eye. Fundoscopy revealed an old reti-
nochoroidal scar, and deep retinal whitening 2 disc diameters in size adjacent to the old scar with a large SMD exceeding the vascular arcades. 
Though the antibodies were negative, the diagnosis of toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis was made. Since the main reason for decreased vision 
was SMD, and ischeamic properties of the disease he was offered and then had 20 sessions of HBO therapy. Serous macular detachment was 
completely resolved after 10 sessions of HBO therapy, and a small scar with full vision was observed at 1-month visit. Based on our current 
experience HBO therapy may have a potential use in toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis with ischemic complications such as SMD, retinal vascular 
occlusions, macular edema or choroidal neovascularizations. 
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ÖZ

Hiperbarik oksijen (HBO) tedavisine hızla cevap veren seröz makula dekolmanının (SMD) geliştiği atipik toksoplazmik retinokoroiditli bir 
olguyu bildirmekteyiz. Yirmi dört yaşında erkek hasta sol gözünde görme azalması şikayeti ile kliniğimize sevkedildi. Fundoskopide eski 
bir retinokoroidal skar ve vasküler arkadları aşan SMD ile birlikte eski skar alanına komşu 2 disk çapında derin bir retinal beyazlanma alanı 
izlendi. Antikorların negatif olmasına rağmen toksoplazmik retinokoroidit tanısı konuldu. Görme azalmasının ana nedeni SMD ve hastalığın 
iskemik özellikleri olduğundan hastaya HBO tedavisi önerildi ve 20 seans HBO tedavisi aldı. On seans HBO tedavisi sonrasında SMD tama-
men düzeldi ve 1 ay sonra küçük bir skarla birlikte görmenin tama çıktığı gözlendi. Mevcut tecrübemiz göre SMD, retinal vasküler tıkanmalar, 
maküler ödem veya koroidal neovaskülarizasyonlar gibi iskemik komplikasyonlar ile birlikte olan toksoplazmik retinokoroiditte HBO tedavisi 
potansiyel bir kullanıma sahip olabilir.
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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis (RC) is the most common 
cause of infectious uveitis in many countries.1 The diagnosis 
is straightforward in many cases by the observation of uni-
lateral focal necrotising retinochoroiditis with/without associ-
ated retinochoroidal scars and the presence of spesific IgG 
antibodies.2 One of the atypical presentations serous macular 
detachment (SMD) has rarely been reported.3,4  In a large se-
ries of Khairallah et al (9 out of 60 eyes), SMD in toxoplas-
mic RC was found to have choroidal ischemia correlates and 
a good prognosis.5 With the current case report we want to 
provide a supportive but infantile data for potential use of hy-
perbaric oxygen (HBO) therapy in toxoplasmic RC. 

CASE REPORT

A male patient, aged 24 years, referred to our department 
complaining of a decrease in visual acuity in his left eye, for 
the duration of 6 hours. At initial visit, the vision was full in 
the right eye and 0.1 in the left eye. The pupillary reactions, 
ocular motilities and slit lamp examinations were normal. 
The intraocular pressures were in normal ranges, and blood 
labaratories were normal. Fundoscopy of the left eye revealed 
a pigmented retinochoroidal scar 3-4 disc diameters in size 
that is just above the upper vascular arcade, and deep retinal 
whitening 2 disc diameters in size that is adjacent to the old 
scar with a large SMD exceeding the major vascular arcades 
(Figure 1A). Optical coherence tomography (OCT) demon-
strated a large and high SMD (Figure 1D and 1E). Fluores-
cein angiography (FA) showed a hypofluorescent area with 
hyperfluorescence in the center and on borders corresponding 
to the pigmented scar, and hyperfluorescence in the macula 
related to SMD (Figure 1 B). Hypofluorescent dots were also 
seen in the vicinity of retinal whitening throughout the study. 
Indocyanin green angiography (ICGA) showed a large area of 
choroidal ischemia with scattered hypofluorescent dots (Fig-
ure 1C). Though the spesific antibodies were negative, the di-
agnosis of toxoplasmic RC was made. Since the main reason 
for decrease in vision was SMD, and ischemic properties of 
the disease the patient was offered and then had 10 sessions 
of HBO therapy. After this the area of deep retinal whitening 
and the height of SMD were decreased, and vision was arised 
to 0.6 (Figure 1F, 1G and 1H). A 10 sessions HBO therapy 
was applied again. One month after the admission there was a 
small scar one disc away from the optic disc, and no SMD on 
OCT with full vision in the left eye (Figure 2A, 2D and 2E). 
Fluorescein angiography showed similar characteristics to big 
scar, and ICGA showed choroidal atrophy with few satellite 
hypofluorescent dots (Figure 2B and 2C).   

Figure 1A-H: Fundus photography shows the old scar (black arrow) 
and deep retinal whitening associated with a large serous macular de-
tachment (yellow arrows) (A); early venous FA demonstrates the hypof-
luorescent dots which are more evident on intermediate ıCGA (B, C); 
ocT reveals a high SMD (D, e). after ten days of HBo therapy the area 
of deep retinal whitening and SMd were smaller (F,G and H) .

Figure 2A-E: at one month visit active focus of rc was healed with 
a small scar (A; yellow arrow); FA showed similar characteristics to 
big scar (B); and ıCGA showed choroidal atrophy with few satellite 
hypofluorescent dots (c); and there was no SMD on ocT (D and e).

DISCUSSION

Hypofluorescent dots seen on ICGA were first thought as inflam-
matory or infectious foci, however, later non-perfusion of the cho-
riocapillaris or choroid was postulated as the causative mechanism 
by the same group,6 which was further supported in Khairallah et 
al’s study.5 The efficacy of HBO therapy is based on a reduction 
in volume of gas filled spaces and elevation of the partial pres-
sure of oxygen resulting in hyperoxygenation of targeted tissues. 
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The primary ocular indications for HBO therapy are mainly of 
vascular origin with low perfusion conditions (occlusive retinal 
vascular diseases, macular edema of vascular origin, avascular 
scleral necrosis, anterior segment ischemia etc.).7,8 Based on 
this knowledge and our experience with the current case HBO 
therapy may have a potential use in toxoplasmic RC with retino-
choroidal ischemic complications such as SMD, retinal vascular 
occlusions, macular edema or choroidal neovascularizations.
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